On the job training: an educational program in ROSE of fine needle aspirates and telecytology for cytotechnologists.
As the demand for rapid on-site evaluation (ROSE) of fine needle aspirates (FNAs) has continued to increase, the provision of service requires a creative approach to maximize efficiency without compromising patient care. We describe the educational process used to train cytotechnologists in ROSE of FNAs using telecytology. In 2005, the cytopathology division of the University of Wisconsin pathology department developed an on the job training program for cytotechnologists in ROSE of FNAs using telecytology. Training includes education in assistance on FNA procedures, proficiency and competency in specimen adequacy assessments, and proper usage of the telecytology work station. Trainees are monitored by a trainer through all the steps of the process, including the checklists and examination. Eight cytotechnologists successfully completed the program, with test scores ranging from 90% to 95%, and were deemed competent by all measures to provide ROSE of FNAs via telecytology. Cytotechnologists play a pivotal role in the provision of an FNA service. Schools of cytotechnology should educate students (future cytotechnologists) in ROSE of FNAs and video streaming via telecytology to prepare them for clinical work, enhance their scope of practice, and improve their job satisfaction.